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er That Is: the Spy 
ry fm- many year , I can . .ablisb that on 
May 1, 1950, I was living it up in ~, 

owe 
The Freedom of Information Act Is a Blunt Tool at Best 

y)AMF.5 RfSrON)It. 

The CIA complains that 1t jeopardizes of Ulegal communications bet.WftJ1 dead virtually ever,y other pu . official blocked 
confidential sources and covert methods. people been guarded With such passionate disclO8\JIe, Civiletti was apparently com· 
Th State Department Y5 It terrifies governmental vigilance. FmallY,Isued UD pelled by the overriding accia1 beDefi18 or 
foreign leaders and prevents frankness in der the Freedom of Information Act m fed disclosure. On c ose questions, if the ded 

. lomatic conversations. The FBI wornes era] court. a step that I could take only be moo is lell to the bureaucracy. secrecy will 
that it undclTOlnes criminal mvestigalions. cause 1 had free legal counsel. How many always WIn over openn Civiletti turned 
The Federal Communications CommissuJn authors have that luxury? asIde the recommendations of . own staff 
lhmks racket • 11 use It to discover It wasn't worth it. as it turned ou The and Lhoae of the FB and directed that a 
w t lh go ernm nt knows about them. legal file grew to be several inches tb:I . At compromise be worked ouL Once the FBI 
Budget-cutter try LO sJay it wllh cost one pomt, the four governmenL lawyers ar was ordered to focus on the matter. it 
benefit analyses. rayed against. me argued that, if they urned blocked my 8r.cess to only 25 of the tapes. 

What i th19 mons er? The Freedom of over JonesLOwn communications, the FCC A year from now, another attorney gen
Information Act. Ah. the wesome power or would be besieged by racketeers filing simi eral might nol. be willing to make a 8i:milar 
the histOrian lar requests for infonnaUon. The process decision My expertenee hardly mak a 

F three years support has been buildin took nearly a year, and the judge ultimately caae Cor the monstrous power of the Free
for a curtailment r the a In June. ]979, ruled against me. The Temple comm~ca dom of Information AcL The proposed
FBl Director William Webster proposed tJonsremam a nationaisecret. amendments would only strengthen the 
sweeping changes, infoJuding the imposition A congremonal committee investigated ability of government to hide behind its 
of a seven-year moratonum on the release the assassination of Rep. Leo J. Ryan (D comfortable excuses.. , 
of all FBI documents. Several bills have Calif. ) and conducted interviews with sur The FBI proposal far a seven-year mora
beE>n introduced in this session of Congress Vivors under oath. These interviews were torium on all d1sclosures is the most frlght
to tighten restrICtions on the release of in potentially very valuable. because Temple ening elem t in the miL If enacted. it 
formaUon. With Sen. Orrin G. Hatch (R survivors had changed their stories so many would prevent early studies of confusing 
Utah) taking the lead. Th congreBsfonal times that, as far as I was concerned.o1l8Ur~ contemporary events that have dramatic or 
attitude seems to bf> that public disclosure is vivor accounts were suspect. But. the com criminal aspects. The day wben the author 
d1sl-racting intelligence aod law-enforce mittee lSsued a half·hearted report. leaving or the historian has the upper hand over the 
ment agencies from lh r 1'eal tasks. So far, classtfied virtually every important doc government is a long way off, as it is In a 
Webster's seven-year moratonum has not ument obtained under its subpoena power. year, It could be no contest whatever. 
fund its way into legislation, but the push is When !.he committee's chairman, Rep. Cleo 
on Hearings will come thls summer ment J. Zablocki (D-W1B.) . was challenged. Jame8 Rr. n Jr:s book,."Our Father Who 

Bul how powerful s the act really? My he relented. The committee's materials ATt in He~ The Life and Death of Jim Jones." 
experIence wlth the law over a lwo-ypar would be released. t.he panel decided-i has just been pvbUshr.ti On Thursdoy, Na· 
petlod sugge ls that Il is a blunt tool at best. five years. tio7UJl Public Radw . broadca.st e:&ee111U of 
My attempts to use it to ecure government We shall probably never know bow many the Jone&tow ltJpe.s, luhich Reston obtained 
files on the Jonestown tragedy gave me CIA documents relate to the People's Tem und.trr the P,.,.edom o/In/ormatf.qnAct. 
more a sense of frustration than of power. I ple. H ever there was a case in which the 
encountered massiVe government resis agency should have infiltrated a dangerous 
tance and endless excuses. rather than be group. it was this one. Jim Jones was nego
n1&!l cooperalJoo. The infonnation did nol tiating with the SoViet. Union about locat APo 
flow freely. to say the least. ing there, at the same time that his commu

Jonestown was an incident. in which the nity was collecting $40,000 a month in Social By RICHARD HUDSON
Freedom of Information Act should hav Security and other US. government checks. 
worked smoothly and quickly. Most of the The CIA never answered my two FOIA re· J have decided to ash my $1,000 check 
VICtims. including the real villain. were quests. Most government agencies tum you from the CIA. Itwas not an easy decisioD. 
dead. National securi was not lDlperiled. amde while citing obscure regulations: tbe The check was a ken compensatioD for Mexico, In my beautiful 1947 Ford converti - s 
The event was hr uded m mysteries that. CIA simply ignores you. opening my mail illegally, just part of the bJe, haVlOg sold that cranky Studebaker a 
could h ve been cle up long ago by The State Department g nerated many U.S. government's long surveillance of me month or 80 preVlously c( 
matenaIs 10 the government's possession, Temple- related documents. In response to whil 1 was conaIdered a possible subver From my files I found out about all kinds JU 

Instead. the government resisted. The re my FOIA request and others. the depart sive. As a loyal American, 1 find this puny of things that had been going on around me h. 
sult, as theologian Jonathan Z. Smith of the ment began to release materials m Feb "award" insult added to inj . withouL my knoWing about them. One of the N 
University r Chtcago bas remarked, was roar , 1980. More than 2,000 cables were The malter began In August, 1975. when I most bizarre occurrences, which 1 lhought I I.E 
thal the pubhc has had access only to a pile declassified, but this was sleight·o(-hand. requested my files from the Central Intel understood at the time, turned out to 00 t1< 
of 'slapdash literature" that focused on the Most of those released documents related to ligence Agency, the Federal Bureau f In something quite diI(~rent. H 

e 
. 

"pornography of Jonestown" not on ils lhe logistics of the tragedy's aftermath, not vestigation, the State .Department and other As 1recall the incident. I wa sitting in my al 
theology or Its tru horror. 	 to the cntlcal exchanges between the U.s. .S. government agencies under the Free office on East 36th Street in Manhattan on Ll 

Soon after tbegrisly events of November, and Guyanese governments over the danger dom of Information Act. In due course. Jre the aIternoon of Sept 24, 1964, when two t.e 
1978. it became known that Jim Jones had signals emanating from Jonestown. CeIVed a 2-inch-tblck sheaf of papers. FBI agents walked in and Identified lhem- Ie 
taped his nightly sesSlOns in the jungle dur SUH the FBI remained the focus of my Wl1en 1 fltS\. read them, 1 didn' know selves. One or them, a dead ringer for Dlck dJ 
ing the last 18 months of his SOCial e.'CpeT efforts. The bureau conslstenUy demed whether to laugh or cry. On a.ltnoal every Tracy, showed me a photograph of myself In PI 
Imenl. More than 900 hours of these tape re access to every tape and document in its page, large area were blacked out by dark glasses, carrying my bulgmg briefcase hi 
cordings were carried ouL of Jonestown 1D a possession on the grounds that its criminal streaks !tom heavy ink brush. But enough and marcbmg along at full tilL He asked if iL aJ 
body bag and deposited with the FBI in San investigation was still active. Larry Layton, remained to dismay me tboroughly. was me in. the photo, and I said il was. ttl 
Francisco the entranced Temple gunman who sbot On example from an F BI r port: HA cur The agent then explained at considerable r~ 

The tal that these tapes could tell holds two Temple ap tates at the Port Kaituma ren t informant (name obliterated) 011 of length and in great detail that 1might be In - 0\ 

the key to understanding the horror and the airst rip, was to be tried for attempted m - the Los Angeles offlc~ who bas furnished volved-perhaps inadvertently-in one of w 
evll of Jone to ·n. Jones could never have' der in Guyana. When Layton was acqwlted reliable informal 0 tn the past 4dvi n the biggestjewe! robbery nngs in htstory, A Ql 
pulled off blS plan 1D the Umted States. OnlY aft.er a farcical trial in Guyana, the J ustice May 19. 1950. lha 0 May 7. 1~50. the Call large cache of stolen jewels, including some J'l 
when b separated hisJIock from all other Departm nt moved to pros ute him for fornia Labor Sch·1()1. Lo- Angeles DiviSIon. taken during a burglary in Jack Beony' 
mfluences, hen be alone Wa.! sole convey- o spiracy here, and will open its trial lh1s sponsored a d. d Festival a 330 S F rd home 1:1 Beverly Hill , was tD have bet>t inl 

I ~ ~I ~ ·c,nrr. ~. 4.. _. I (onnan! advi.4'd 1 t n . s d to the countr ' . tOI fence at I:'l'd se 
pense of cruel justice, could he move to I had no desire to interf e wilh a cr!mmaJ among automciWes parked 10 thE' VlC1J11ty at Street and Madison venue. t t e ap..Ant . 
ward the ex utlon of his apocalypse. investIgation. but, under the Freedom of the tim f lhe festival wa one beanng Cal ed hour, Wlth the FBI waiting liP ~y m a in 

The tapes in the F BT's ands were crucial, Information Act, the government IS re ifomJa lIcense 53 Z 783, which informant green panel tru k, I happened ..tong. ~ut be 
but four other ag cic. also held valuable qUITed to segregate documents relating to a advi ed was registered to Richard M. Hud sometbjng bad caused the desd .0 abort 1 he nE 
material. The Federal CommunicatIons eclfic criminal charge from materials that son Jr.. 1459 Co n St., Pasadena. fora 194] agent wanted t.o know w\eth I h d vjJ 

CommISSion had been monitoring People's are unrelated-and release the latter I sus Studebaker sedan ... neezed or scratched rrf ear at that pe 
Temple commumcatlons between Guyana pected (la er thIS turned out to be true) that At that time. 1was a candidate to become mom nl. anything thaI ..ne thieves mig 1 

T 

Vlland San Francisco for a year and a half. The less than 1% of all the FBI's maler1a1 bore a Foreign Service officer in the U.S. State have interpreted as cl SIgnal to call the 
last six months of these communlcalJons any reference wbatever to the Layton 1nal. DeparLmtmt. having pas its tough four- wholp thmg off. av 
were coded-and therefore illegally trans In response to my demand to segregate, the ay WTllten exam. When I took the oral 1 certamly couun't remember sneezing Or 	 $1 

mitted. by FCC rules-and then' acquisition ureau pleaded expense and overwork. exam in Washington,I detected no hint that Scratclung mvear. since the event had oc-	 10 
and decoding could be important in recon In February. 1980. I finally gained ace 1 might be suspected of holding subversive curred SOfT"! weeks earlier. In fact, I could 	 WI 

structing Jim Jones' demise. to the Jonestown tapes. The breakthrough views. I was told that I was erhaps a bit nol even!IJlagme why I would have been at 	 of 
Surely this matenal belonged to biston was not produced by the Freedom of Infor ,Young, and should reapply the followmg 53rd ac-J Madison ali that time and date. My 	 Ii~ 

ans, I tbought The FCC did not see iL that mation Act, working as It should have in the year. but by then I bad d cided that I pre -' secretary was belpful: "I'll bet you were 	 in 
way. It wanted 1.0 make Jonestown a test of interests of enlightenmenl The piece n~ ferred a career m journaliBm. 	 ~ing back from the Soviet mission with 
the confidentiality of all amateur radio com ed a hero. and he came in the persoD of To this day. I have never heard of tbe our interview on peacekeepmg." 	 ae 
mumcations. Rarely has the confidentiality then-Atty. Geo. Benjamin Civiletti, While California Labor SchooL Having kept a dla- "Of course," l.Said. Soon after. the agents 	 V( 
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alUncle Sam or Uncle Dracula-Dick Gregory's Bloody Tale 	 pE 

or 
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ByMIKE OYKO 	 m 
sl

Thousands of black people have recently substitute them for the bodies of the mlsal.ng filled WIth old newspapers and talk wtldl,y to prayer Vigils and protest marches and ral
been exposed to a new theory about the black youths. them.selves on e streeL Ites and ribbons on lapels mean nothing. De DC 

lIanta murders It has been prinLed by So that. in a nutsheU , Is how it haa hap 'The problem with Gregory is that he was mented killers are not deterred by ci \ m
small p pers In black communitIes, and bas pened aays Gregory. Uncle Sam IS no longer once famous, and many people still take him n ghts slogans. th
been mimeographed and tuffed into thou Uncle Sam. He Is Uncle Dracula. erioualy. He fs invited to colleges to lec	 W1So 1 hope that we don't hear any more
sands of mailboXes. 	 J don't know how many people believe lure, and his words are printed in black Uncle Dracula tbeones from Gregory. And orThe theory originates with Dick Gregory. Gregory, but I'm sure that many do, Ameri newspapers. So he will be believed, just as let' h pe that somebody fmds a serum to
the former comed.ian who now writes occa- cans, black and white, love bidden-con· other widely known blacks bave been cure whatever is ailing him. ional books and lectures at colleges. It was spiracy theories. (Did you know that Pres Ueved. And it's only a short jump from their thdunng a recent talk in Lo8 Angeles that ident Reagan wasn't ahot? The bullets theories t.o Gregory's. Mike Royko tJ.Jrites /l colum.n JOT the Chico· aj
Gregory unveiled his theory. It goes this missed him. see. but the scare gave him a J esse JackBon, for example. It wasn't long go Sun·Times. 	 JIl,
waYI heart attack, and that's why he WB8 rushed ago that be and othel'8 from Operation

An amazing cure for cancer h88 been dis- to the hospital. The White Bouse is covering PUSH were saying flatly that there was 
covered. It cures even the most vere up the heart attack by claiming that there some' w' . 
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